The Mexican-American
and the Church
By Cesar E Chavez,Director
UnitedFarmWorkersOrganization
committee,
AFL-CIO
The placeto basinis with our own experiencewith the Churchin the strikewhichhas
Sons on for thirty-onemonthsin DelanoFor in Delanothe Churchhas been involvedwith the
poor in a uniqueway whichshouldstand as a symbolto other communitiesof course,when we
refer to the Church we should definethe word e littleWe men the whole Church,the Church
as an ecumenicalbody spreadaroundthe world,and not Just its particularform in a parish
in a local community

The Churchwe are talkingabout is a tremendously
powerfulinstitution

in our society,and in the world That ChurchIs one form of the Presenceof God on Earth,
and so naturallyit is powerfulIt Is powerfulby definitionIt is a powerfulmoral a
d
n
spiritualforcewhich cannotbe ignoredby any movementFurthermore,
it Is an organization
with tree.doeswealth Since the Church is to be servantto the poor, it is our fault if
that wealthIs not channeledto help the poor in our world
In smallway we have been able, in the Delanostrike,to work togetherwith the Church
in such a way as to bringsome of its moraland economicpowerto bear on thosewho want
to maintainthe statusquo. keepingfarm workersin virtualenslavement
In brief,here is
what happenedin D
o
n
a
l
e
Some yearsass, when some of us were workingwith the CommunityServiceOrganization,
we
beganto realizethe powerfuleffectwhichthe Churchcan have on the conscienceof the
oppositionIn scatteredInstances,in San Jose, Sacramento,er
Oakland,Los Angelesand oth
places,priestswould speak out loudlyand clearlyagainstspecificinstancesof oppression
and in some cases,stand with the peoplewho we.to beinghurt Furthermore,
a smallStoup of
priests,are McDonald,McCollough,
Duncanand others,beganto pinpointattentionon the
terriblesituationof the farm workersin our state
At aboutthat some time,we beganto run intothe CaliforniaMigrantMinistryin the
c"T.sand fieldsThey were about the only ones there,and a lot of us were very suspicious,
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since we were Catholicsend they were ProtestantsHowever,they had developeda very
clear conceptionof the ChurchIt was calledto serve,to be at the mercy of the poor,
and not to cry to use them After a while this made a lot of sense to us and we began to find
ourselvesworkingside by side with them In fact, it forcedus to raise the question
why our Churchwas not doing the same We would ask, "Why do the Protestantscome out here
and help the people,demandnothing,and give all theirtime to servingfarm workers,while
our own parishpriestsstay in theirChurches,whereonly a few peoplecome,and usually
feel uncomfortable
?"
It was not untilace of us moved to Delanoand beganworkingto buildthe National
farm WorkersAssociation
that we foullysaw how far removedfro: the peoplethe p
h
s
i
r
a
Church was In fact, we could not Set any help at all from the priestsof Delano When
the strikebegan,they told us we couldnot even use the Church’sauditorium
for the meetings
The farm workers’money helpedbuildthat auditorium’
But the Protestants
were there again,
in the for: of the CaliforniaMigrantMinistry,and they beganto help in littleways,here
and there
Mesa the strikestartedin 1965: most of our "friends"forsookus for a while They
ran - - or were Just too busy to help But the CaliforniaMigrantMinistryheld a meet
ing
with its staffand decidedthat the strikewas a matterof life or deathfor germ workers
everywhere,
and that even if it meantthe end of the MigrantMinistrythey wouldturn over
their resourcesto the strike The politicalpressureon the ProtestantChurcheswas
tremendousand the MigrantMinistrylost a lot of money But they stuck it out, and they
began to point the way to the rest of the ChurchIn feet, when 30 of the strikerswe
re
arrestedfor shoutingHuelga,11 ministersvent to jail with them They were in Delano
that day at the requestof ChrisHartmire,directorof the CaliforniaMigrantMinistry
Then the workersbegan co false the questions’Why ministers?Why not priests?What
does the Bishop say?" BUt the Bishop said nothingBut slowly the pressureof the people
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grew and grew untilfinallywe have in Delanoa priestsent by the new Bishop,Timothy
Manning,who is there to help ministerto the needsof farm workersHis name is FatherMark
Day and he is the Union’schaplainFinally,our own CatholicChurchhas decidedto
recognizethat we have our own peculiarneeds,just as the growershave theirs
But outsideof the localdiocese,the pressurebuiltup on growersto negotiatewas
tremendousThoughwe were not allowedto have our own priest,the power of the ecumenical
body of the Churchwas tremendouson the ChurchThe work of the Church,for example
,
in the Schenley,Di Giorgio,Perelli-Minetti
strikeswas fantasticThey appliedpressureend they mediated
When poor peopleset involvedin long conflict,such as ¯ strike,or a civil rights
drive,and the pressureincreasedeach day, there is a deep need fur spiritualadvicewithout it we see fami1iescrumble,leadershipweaken,and hard workersgrow tired And in such
a situationThe spiritualadvicemust he Sirenby e friend,not by past of the opposition
Thus,what sensedoes it make to go to Mass on Sundayand teachout for spiritualhelp,
end insteadBet sermonsaboutthe wickedness
of your cause’Thatunlit,drivessineto question
and to despairThe growersin Delanohave their spiritualproblems

we do not deny that

They have every right to have priestsand ministerswho serve their needs BUT WE HAVE
DIFFERENT NEEDS, AND SO WE A FRIENDLY SPIRITUAL GUIDE And this is true in every
COMMUNITYin this statewherethe poor face tremendousproblems
But the oppositionraisesa tremendoushowl about this They don’twent us to ha
ve
our spiritualadvisors,friendlyto our needs Why is this? Why indeedexcept that
THERE IS TREMENDOUSSPIRITUALAND ECONOMICPOWER IN THE CHURCHThe rich know it. and
for that reasonthey chooseto keep It from the people
The leadershipof the MexicanAmericanCommunitymust admitthat we have fallen
fez short in our task of helpingprovidespiritualguidancefez our peopleWe may say.
"I don’t feel any such need I can Set along" But that is a poor excuse for not help
ing
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provide such help for others For we can also say, "I don’t need any welfarehelp I
can take care of my ova problems" But we axe all willingto fightlike hell for welfareaid
for those who truly need it, who void starvewithoutit likewisewe may have gottena
n
educationand not care about scholarship
money fur ourselves,or our childrenBut we weald,
we should,fightlike hell to sea to it that our stateprovidesaid for any childneeding
it so that he can get the educationhe desiresLIKEWISE WE CAN SAY WE DON’TNEED THE C
HURCH
THAT IS OUR BUSINESS BUT THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDSOF PEOPLE WHO DESPERATELY
NEED SOME HELP FROM THAT POWERFUL , THE CHURCH, AND WE ARE FOOLISH NOT TO HELP
THEM GET IT
For example,the CatholicCharitiesagenciesof the CatholicChurchhas millionsof
dollarsearmarkedfor the poor But often the money is spent for food basketsfor the
needy insteadof for effectiveactionto eradicatethe causesof povertyThe men and
women who administerthis moneysincerelywant to help theirbrothersIt shouldbe our
duty to help directthe attentionto the basic needsof the Mexican-American
in our
society

needswhichcannotbe satisfiedwith basketsof food,but ratherwith effective

organizingat the Stun roots level
Therefore,
I am callingfor the Mexican-American
groupsto stop ignoringthis source
of power It is not Just our rightto appealto the Churchto use its power effective
ly
for the poor, it is our duty to do so It shouldbe as naturalas appealingto government
and we do that oftenu
no
e
h
g
Furthermore,
we shouldbe preparedto come to the defameof that priest,Rabbi,
minister,or laymanof the Church,who out of commitmentto truthand justicegets into
a tight place with his pastoror bishopIt behoovesus to stand with that man and help
him see his trial throughIt is our duty to sen to It that hie rightsof conscienceare
respectedand that no bishop,pastoror otherhigherbody takesthat God Styes,humanright
away
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Finally,in a nutshell,what do we want the Churchto do? We don’t ask for more
cathedralsWe don’t ask for bigger churchesor fine sifts We ask fur its presence
with us, besideus, as Christresortsus We ask the Churchto sacrificewith the people
for social change,for Justice,and for love of brotherWe don’t ask for words We ask
for deeds We don’t ask for paternalismWe ask for servanthood
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